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it is necessary, perhaps, to briefly glance at to. place ourselves, as
itm~ere- iii apposition- .with our subjct.

In the first place, there are two kinds of evidence, that is, the
evidence as to facts, which corne under the observation of the wvit-
ness, under the observation of a doctor just as rnuch as under the
observation of the laymcen ; but evidence as to facts is flot expert
testimony. Then, thiere is evidence relating to the interpretation
of facts founded on the knowledge possessed by the w'itneèss of the
spec'ialsubject, matter o( irîterpretation, of inference, of -conclusions
based' ùipon special knowvledge, this*is commonly called opinion
eviclence, or in other words, expert testimony.

A medical manl, as an ordinary witness, inay be asked as to the
c ondition lie found matters in when called as a witness, that would
be the common question, but wvherm lie is askzed, describing thlis
condition :" Doctor, is that condition dangerous to life ?" thien lie
is cailed upon to express an opinion.

Nowv, evidence must be relevant, and there I quarrel occasion-
alfly with the doctors, because they sometimes travel out of the
regular track--they go abroad. It must relate to the facts in con-
troversy; it must tend to prove or disprove, or e'xplain thern, and
it rnust meet the requirements of the 1awv bothi as to its form and to
its authenticity.

As to its form, there are sei7&-à1 Ïorms in wvhich such evidence
may be given. Lt rnay be given in the shape of opinion; it may
be given in the shape of a statement, setting forth the- taking
of a dying declaration. Thie latter, however, has to follow the
forms of lawv and, of course, to be sanctioned by an oath.

The question of the admissibility of testimony is for the judge,
the question of the wveight to be attached to the evidence is for the
jury.

*There is another sub-division. of evidence, some what cognate.
Evidence is either direct or indirect. Direct or positive evidence is
flot aided by any presumption or inference, wvhile indirect evidence
may be proof of collateral facts believed to have a connection wvitl.
thle princiç«al fact to be proved. Or again, it may corne into the
region of expert testimony, that is an inférence reasoned. out frorn
the knowvledge and e xperience of the witness wvho details lit-causeý
and effect-to. show that the ultimate fact wvhich. is sought, either-
exists or.does îlot exist.:

Nowv wise as non-professional people m-y be, they. are not
qualifi«ed in a great many cases to draw or make inferences, and
that is why,. on -the ground rather of necessity than on. any other
legal ground, so-called opinion.evidence is.tolerated as part of the.
process of arriving at a conclusion. .The ordinary- conclusions
hýave got usually -to be arrived at from definite facts, but owing to
tîle vaàfrey ànd multiple forrns of our civilization, -the -importance
of the arts anid sciences, thé mysteries wvhicéh are investigated by


